
  FIRE BY NIGHT
   

 "Reflections Upon Reflections" [of The Father's Heart] 

         ...."You, in Your great compassion, did not forsake them in the wilderness; The pillar of
cloud did not leave them by day, to guide them on their way, or the pillar of fire by night, to light
for them the way in which they were to go".... Nehemiah 9:19 NASB 

                                                     November 7th
 
                       RIGHTEOUSLY MOTIVATED IN ALL THINGS                 

Words of prophecy:                                                      

* In the world it is certain that "money talks" but it is also certain that My
"Kingdom-finances" talk much, much louder!

...."money answereth all things".... Ecclesiastes 10:19 KJV

...."it's money that makes the world go around".... Ecclesiastes 10:19 The
Message Bible

...."the wealth of the sinner is stored up for the righteous".... Proverbs 13:22
NASB

...."Her gain and her harlot's wages will be set apart to the LORD; it will
not be stored up or hoarded, but her gain will become sufficient food and choice
attire for those who dwell in the presence of the LORD".... Isaiah 23:18 NASB

...."But you shall remember the LORD your God, for it is He who is giving
you power to make wealth, that He may confirm His covenant which He swore to
your fathers, as it is this day".... Deuteronomy 8:18 NASB

These are the days wherein the Father will begin to release His Kingdom-
finances into the hands of those who seek to be righteously motivated in all things
- a people He has found trustworthy in even the smallest of details.

...."He who is faithful [diligent] in a very little thing is faithful also in



much".... Luke 16:10 NASB

...."Her gain and her harlot's wages will be set apart to the LORD; it will
not be stored up or hoarded, but her gain will become sufficient food and choice
attire for those who dwell in the presence of the LORD".... Isaiah 23:18 NASB

...."But you shall remember the LORD your God, for it is He who is giving
you power to make wealth, that He may confirm His covenant which He swore to
your fathers, as it is this day".... Deuteronomy 8:18 NASB

Prayer of Proclamation:

We thank you and praise You Father that You are releasing large sums of
Kingdom-finances into the hands of a "righteous  remnant" in this most critical
and glorious hour. Therefore, we ready ourselves to receive that Your highest
Kingdom-purposes might continually be fulfilled through our lives - both
individually and corporately. And we declare it DONE [on an ongoing basis] in
Jesus' Name - to Your greatest Glory. Amen. 


